
TeamSnap Registration System 
Very Important Please Read Carefully and Completely!!! 

 

FMMHA in partnership with Hockey Alberta and Hockey Canada have implemented the TeamSnap 
registration platform since the 2018 2019 Hockey Season. This system provides FMMHA a simpler and 
more efficient way to register participants, roster players, and have a seamless integration into the 
TeamSnap APP that FMMHA utilized the last few seasons. This will become the standard for all Minor 
Hockey Associations in the future as this partnership with Hockey Canada continues to grow. 

A few things that you will need to register your child are 1) to know your children’s Hockey Canada 
Hockey ID # and 2) a TeamSnap account.  

Hockey Canada Hockey ID  
If you cannot find your child’s Hockey Canada Hockey ID, email hockeyops@fmmha.com with your 
child’s name and date of birth so we can find it. 
 

TeamSnap Account  
Most parents used the TeamSnap APP in previous years, the email that is associated with the APP is the 
account you would have in place from previous seasons. They have a place to reset your password on 
their login page. If you are unsure of what email address you used, please search for any old emails from 
TeamSnap or login to your APP and see what your account email is. TeamSnap help can be found here as 
well: https://helpme.teamsnap.com/article/98-generalteam-support-response-hours 

New Child to Hockey 
If you are registering a child that has never participated in organized hockey, you will be required to 
complete the Respect in Sport Parent course to obtain a Hockey Canada Hockey ID #. To complete this 
course go here: https://hockeyalbertaparent.respectgroupinc.com/ there will be a cost of $13 plus GST. 
This course is mandatory for kids registered to play hockey in Canada. If you have another child already 
registered with the Respect in Sport Program, log into the account and add your new child and choose 
Fort McMurray as your Association, and that will generate a new Hockey Canada Hockey ID for your new 
child. The Hockey Canada Hockey ID is only digits and is 12-13 digits long. 

New Player to FMMHA from another Association 
If you are transferring to Fort McMurray from another Association, you will need to complete the Parent 
Declaration https://www.hockeyalberta.ca/parent-declaration-form/ to initiate a transfer. You will 
require a local address and proof of residency for this to happen, Hockey Alberta will not accept 
transfers without a local address. Email address to be included in the form in the Minor Hockey 
Association Submission area is hockeyops@fmmha.com  

 

Parents who need to register in person 
If you still need to register in person due to technology issues, you will have to come into the FMMHA 
office in the Frank Lacroix Arena in Beacon Hill at 155 Beaconwood Road and talk with Roland. He will be 
able to help you answer any registration questions and help with any financial aid questions and 
programs. To make an appointment please use this link https://calendly.com/hockeyops-
fmmha/registration or email Roland at hockeyops@fmmha.com to make an appointment. 
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